
OFF THE ROCKS.

The Costa Rica Towed Into
Esqnimalt Harbor.

A Drunken Han Shot and Instantly Killed
by a Bar-Tender at Fall City.

A Citrus Colony Club Organized la Placer

County -Fires at Modesto and

East Petaluma.

Special to Thk Monvtrs-o Cali.

ViCTOitiA. Dec. I.—The steamer Costa Rica
wa- pulled oil tiie rocks this afternoon by the
tugs I.orneand Pilot. TueUnlted Slates revenue
cutler Coi v. Inrendered valuable assistance. Tire
disabled sreamer nan towed Into Esquimau har-
bor aud placed ivdock. The full exleutot ber
Injuries willnot be known until to-morrow, but
ihey are believed to be seriouj.

ay

SHOl' UKAD.

A Drunken Man Kr!Ed by a Bar-Tender at
Fail Ci'.y.

Bkddikg, Nov. l.—A ifport was circulated
to-Mpti! that Joe Goodwin, au ex staec-drlver

. who lias of late been tending bar al Fall City
trad Killed a man Bnnday by ihe mine of Allen!
it appears thai Alien went Inlo a saloon drunk

.aud had woirls wilii Goodwin, and lold bin if. he would come fiom beulnd Hie bar he wonld'ihiiiii-ihllii. ('oc-ilwtn grabbed a pistol and struck
Allen twice, wlien some one caught hun by the
arms and toldMm to desist. But Goodwin thrust
the pistol out lo one side and snol Al.cu lLioU£liiheLe^d, killingbim instantly.

-c-
Fire at Modesto.

Modesto, Dec. I.—Tins morning at 3:30
o'clock a lire ol unknown, origin was discovered
In the riai' ol t. Jacobsou's saloon, ou Ftout
stieet. Ihe lira binned B. H. Gaiuei's aud
Homer 4\* l'tlagnian's saloons, and George
Whaien's shooting galleiv, and damaged ti.e
saloon of 1.0rr CoJllni and Hie barber-slinti of li.

'-, J. Severn*, adjoining. The Brooklyn Hotel was
al-o charred and damaged by water. Ihe Heroic
wotk ot ihe liirmeii and the -dllluess of the air
prevented the burning oinearly the entire busi-
ness portion of Uie city. Tire 10-ses were: Two
vne-st'iiy name buildings owned by the Modesto
Bans, $100(1, not in-U'ed; Manuel Brazil, one

: bulio'luv. .S6OO, no insutauce; Garner, lUpror. stock, J.fKM). Insurance i3o>); .lacob-on. liquors,
\u25a0"1200, Insurance 8560; limner & Pfla**man,
Jiqliors, $1000. lusuiauce fOoti; Wlia'eu's rliool-
iUgK»lieiy.tloo,uo lusuiauce; hiooklvn Hotel,

-".'ISOO, msuied.
\u2666 .

Pardoned by :h; Grrvernor.
Sacramk.nto, Doc. I.—The Governor to-

day granted a pardon to J. H. Browning,
convicted of foirjery in Loj Augeles in
March, lrSSr"', nnd sentenced to two year* and
a, half in the State Prison.

The Executive clemency has nlso Oren ex-
tended to Louis Smith, convicted of ar-on
inLos Angeles inSt-utetnber, lc-So, aud sen-
tenced to lilteen years.

Pardon was al-o granted Juan Mesa, con-
victed of burglary in Ventura County in
February, 1886, and sentenced to nine years.

Tire Governor has pardoned Duncan An-
denrsoD, convicted of manslaughter ivStanis-
laus County inAprii,lstss, and ientenced to-even years' imprisonment..

The Citrus Co ony Club.
rr Loomis (CaL), Dec. l.—Agentleman's country

club was oigatnzed to-day at tiie Granite Ciub-
Irotise on Oiance leirace, uear here. A comnnt-
t*e con-lstlug of W. Dleve, Captain Calder, J.
W. ltan.bo. Major Turner and J. G. Whiting
«ias iiiMiinted to report a code of by- laws at au. adjourned! meeting uext Monday. The name
adopted w«» "Tiie Citrus Colony Club." Ouly

-.tnenrt-eis of the Placer County citrus colony aieeligibleIo iiieiiibeislilp. aud they are laigelv re-
tired fciizil-u oliiceis who are making beautilul
houres here aud planting orange gloves.

-m-
. B»cr-me-ito School Directors.

Sack amento, Dec. I.—At the election to-day
for four School Directors Dr.M. Gardner was

.elected fiom the First Ward; C. N.iriairlsou,
Second YYaid; A. (1 Tults, Thud ".Yaid; and 11.
C. Cliitrinan. Fourtb Ward. Party hues were
not drawn, Garduer and flarilson are Demo-
crat-, snd 1title and CT.i-mian Republicans,
but Chrpmau was noi the republican nominee.
ll.e miiyman the straight ltei-üblicans electedwas T.ufls, wlio was also on the Citizens' aud
It- ii.-..tickets aud hid no opuoueut.

*\u25ba

\u25a0'..\u25a0\u25a0 fitestion ofthe Incorporation of Vaeavile.
Vaiavh.lk. Dec, 1.-The County Board ofSupervisors lo day oideied au election for Jaun-

aiy Sd toderlde upon ihe question of the incor-
poratl. n of ibis t< wn, which lias been agltaed
for mo years pasl Ly the Enlarrrtse. Thr best
class of citizens. Irighi.iied by the lecent hies,--

. aiesliongiy In favor of it,ami Itis moie than. lU»iy ihe measure willbe caintrd.
ex-

Ts'eased and Rearrest-d.
Pan Diego, Dic. 1 —V.J. Kyle,wtio was ar-

rested a ft:w days ago for passing bogus drafts,
Was released to-day un a technicality, but was
Immediately arrested on a warrant fiom LosAneeles, wl ere lie had victimized \u25a0 man named
Panei-ou out of fib. ihe case again. t him
here was compromised by his refunding themouey obtained.

-a- 1

Frrj-cted Steamship Lins.
Erni-NE (Oregon), "Nov. 1. -Captain O. W..Sard, a promiDeal trusluess man of Florence, Is

lvthe city in the interest or parlies tliete who are
riideatonng to tonn a stool company to buyand
opnaie a steamer between Siu-iaw Bay aud
San I luirclsco. The maitei will bo pieseuied lo
tbeiugeue board ol Tiade.

et-

The Bee Boycott Caie
*\u25a0•• SacrAmi-nto. Dec. I.—Tbe defendants in

the Ber's boy rott case have appealed from
tli-e decision of Judge Armstrong, wliich
declared the boycott to be Illegal, and hepott itran ted a restraining order against the. boycotters. ——

c
F.ailway Suiv-'vine.

I.AKEiTi.iT,Dec. I.—Kdward Dexrer, formerly
of ti.e "sama Vt sysltm, bas itken charge of ibe
""Utvej.ng and locaimg of tbe Clear Lake andNoilli J-jiCibc hallway from Lakeport to the
Uonanue line. He will pu-h the survey through
to ibe lalliuad as rapidly as possible.>

Freight Train Drrailed.
StTSTJK, Dec. I.—Engine 39, hauling west-

bound height, was dtralltd here to-nlgbc, about
a quarter ol a mile west of town by an obstruc-tion Hared lv ibe frog. Tbo train was ruimlngslow, having Just left tbe depot. The Oregon ex-press was delayed au bour.

-e>
Heavy Frost.

ElVei-ano, D-c. 1.
—

The temperature fellrapidly last night about midnight, and tbere was
avi-iy heavy Lost aud the ponds were frozenover io-day was very cold. Ibe farmers are
leailul lhat next year's crops willbo gieally
damaged by drought. \u25a0*

«s>
Ewllrn-f-Hcnse and Contents Burned.
Iftai.ima, Dec. I.—About 12r40 o'clock this

alteinoou tire duelling-Louse ol ihomas Bryan,
in East I'eialuma, look l.re Irom a stove.ptneand turned dowu with all Its conieuts. Theloss ls etuniaied al aboul SI2OO wllb no insui-auce.
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Talk of Lvnchin-r.
Sokoma, Dec. I.—Wtitle tbe coroner's jury

was lvsession over tbe lemalns of If.C Patrick,
shot Saturday night by a Chinaman, there wrssliungiaik of lynching ihe Chinaman, who was
removed to Sauia Kosa uuknowu to ibe citizens.

a>
—

Ac Election Contest.
Lakfiout,Dec. 1.-J. B. Shreva of LowerLake h.is legun proceedings lo contest the elec-

tion of w.H.Cunningham for the oflice of As-sessor lor ibis comity. Cunningham was electedby oni> llnee majority. •
Commercial Agency at Vancouver.

Victoria (B. C), Dec. 1.-Tbe United SueTs
Consular Agency at Vancouver is lo be chauj-ed
Inlo a commercial icency.

a
Hnoicinal Election.

Sai.i..m (Oregon), Dec. I.—At the city elfetlonto-day H. Daicy (IJ.) was elected Mayor by livemajoilty.
- -

»

A 11 0-ivy Death Rate.
There were 645 deaths inNovember. For

the corresponding month last year there
were 47".. The deaths last montb were asIollows : Diphtheria 37, croup 23, consump-
.i

0n.*--i',!,"- art disease 28, pneumonia 65. bron-
.,! ,ia\u25a0*-*- ,*-

l,Jne y disease 13, casualties 21,
Kmi11 "

1"1 homicides 4. Seven casesdiphtheria were reported to the HealthOttice yesterday and one death.
* »nd«.m»Bt Against Druids.

in tne case of John "Wrede, special ad-
minIstrator of the estate of hls late brother,
William Wrede, against Eureka Grove, No.|,United Ancient Order of Druids, Judge
Kearden has given judgment for the plaintiff
tor flues from December 16. 1880, to April

1888, and for fuueral expenses, less proper
reductiou for dues accrued.

Stepped Inlo Hot Water.
Patrick O'Kourke, a workman at the

Union Iron Works, stepped into a vat of
hot water last night aud his left leg was
badly scalded. He was taken to tbe City
sod County Hospital.

Dr. Barrows Improving.
Bey. Dr. Barrows, who has been suffering

from a disorder similar to paresis, is rapidly
improving in health both physically aid
mentally. At first it was feared that the
disease was very serious, bula diagnosis
determined that it required only proper
treat mint and rest to restore hiai to his
normal condition.

THE MAXIND COUPS.

AnEffort to reenre Its Practical Abslithment
Inaugurated.

Washington, Dec. I.—Tiie old fight be-
tweon the liv," and staff in the navy is
likelylobe succeeded by a contest betweeu
the navy proper and the Marine Corps.
The Organization Biard in its recent report
to the Secretary of the Treasury recommend-
ed virtually the abolition o( the Marine Corps.
The latest attack on the corps comes from
Lieutenant W. F. Fullain, at present on
duty iv Chicago. His paper, entitled "The
System of Naval Training and the dis-
cipline required to promote efficiency and
attract Americans," which was read before
the "Naval Institute at Ann Arbor, has
aroused a spirit of controversy from which
personality is not nnfrer-uently entirely
eliminated. Fiil'minn's idea is that the new
navy has uo further use for the sailor. The
introduction of complicated weapons ou
snilless men-of-war demands a change in
the training of rr-ws. lie wonldhave them
in the nature of experts, partaking more of
a military than a naval drill.

He assert-; lhat an American cannot be
brought into a service where the surveillance
amounts to debasement, lie finrls tliis
surveillance confined to the exercise
of the duties of the marine officers
and men, aud he would withdraw
what he regards as an aggravating form of
policing. He proposes the education of the
present sailor iv naval gunnery and the con-
finement of the marines' duty to ihe bar-
iaeks. Any such efforts are bound to be
opposed not only by the older naval officers,
whose influence is undeniable, but by the
young marine officers, all of whom are
graduates of the Naval Academy and mem-
bers of the same classes e.s the senior
naval officers who are Ihe principal ar-i'.a-
tors iv this matter. The opinion among
more experienced naval cflicers regarding
the sailor is that the quality cannot he im-
proved unless certain conditions independ-
ent of the Miiiiue Corps are lenioved.

HANDS UP.

Fatel Stru-jyle Between a Passenger ani a
Train-R' bbtr.

Xew Oi;i.fa.ns, Dec I.—Tbe Times
Democrat Tyler, {Texas), special reroitsa
robbery of a passenger on a mixed train on
the Cotton Belt road to-night, between 15ig
Sandy and Winona, by a lone highwayman.
When the traiu started to pull out from the
water tank between Big Sandy and
Winona, the coupling betweeu a passenger
coach and the cais in front was
either bruke in or was pnrpo-el.
removed, and the train pul ed out leaving
the coach Lehitd. There were seveial pas-
singers iv the coach, including a negro
woman. They ail left the car and went out
on the platfoim to discover what was the
matier, except a Mr. Schmit of Milwaukee,
a Mr. Gel hart nnd the man who eimmitted
the robbery. The first intimation he gave
of his purpose was by puliing a tigpistol,
firing a shot Into the top of the car, crying
'"Hands up, gentlemen. Schmit satd: "1
looked arotiud lo see what was the matter,
thinking it tome drunkeu cowboy, ami
found a pistol under my nose. The man
with the pistol lold me "to shell out, and I
made haste to reach down ivmy pocket and
gave bim what silver 1 had, about 51) or Sio.He then turned to Gethart, who was in
the seat with me, and asked hun for his
money, Gerhart said,

"
1have no money.'

"I know better; shell out," said
tbe robber. Gerhart raised his baud to turn
aside the pistol, when the robber tired, the
ball entering the left side just below the
heart. Gethart then grappled with
bim, trying to get possession of the
pistol, lie fought the robber to the door ol
the car. During the scuffle the robber fired
five times, wlien, Ins pistol being empty, he
turned and ran." The trainmen say mat
after leaving the train three men tried lo
signal them, but mistrusting .something
they refused to stop. The wounded man
cauuot liye. The robler was not caught.

Lcrtl Chi*fJustice Coleridge.
New Yoijk.Dec. I.—The Mail and Ex-

press prints r*. letter from Lord *_*hief Justice
Coleridge to a friend in New York, dated
November 16th. The writer says that his
recent attack of illness left him very weak,
but no further ill-effects remain. He hopes
by Christinas to be so far recovered as to
enjoy his holiday. The letter says r "Here
our Government nud supporters seem to be
engaged in their iguoule endeavors to blast
out the lifeof the man of Sl years, but I
hope he wiildefeat them yet. Parliament,
however, need not be dissolved tillIS'.W, and
by that time, if be lives, Gladstone will
be&4."

A "Mismatched Couple.
New YoitK, Dec. I.—Mrs. Ruth Chal-

mers, a wealthy widow ofNorthport, Lorrg
Island, and a direct descendant of Aaron
Burr, married her man-ot-all-work, Charles
Sammis, on Thursday, 'there were no wit-
nesses. He is .14 and she is 71 years of age.
She is a great graudmother aud has a sou
and several daughters who are married.

A Pl-a fcr ffabarvh Observarce
CniCAf.o, Dee. l.—A joiutmeetiug of min-

isters of various denominations to-day
adopted resolutions calling on the World's
Fair Directors not to open on Sundays and
not to allow any work on buildings on that
day; also requesting the President of the
Uuiied States to use his influence lv these
ends.

"Work of a Hurricane.
Kew York, Dec. l.—A Hamilton (Ber-

muda) special to the Herald says that a ter-
rific hurricane occurred there Sunday night,
accompanied by heavy lain. Many houses
Were unroofed and blown down, telegraph
wires prostrated nnd vessels sunk. Itwas
the hardest storm since the memorable gale
of 1880.

Th- Ee'mont Hor-es to Bs Soil.
New Yokk, Dec. 1.

—
The breeding and

racing stud of the late August Belmont, it
was officially stated to-day, will be s Id, to
comply with the willof the banker. Itwas
the expressed wish of Belmout that the
racing stable should not be continued after
his death, by his heirs.

An Overdue Steamer.
Glasgow, Dec. I.—Considerable uneasi-

ness is felt over the non-atrival of thi'
Anchor line steamer Ethiopia, which left
New York November I'ilh for this port.
The steamer Prussian from Uoston arrived
this morning, and reports that she saw-
nothing of the missing ve-sel.

The Snear Tru-t.
New York, Dec. I.—Judge Cullen of

Urooklyn has rendered a d.rcision in the
Sugar Trust suit, continuing the injunction
staying the receivers during the pendency
of ihe Trustees' appeal from the oider creat-
ing the receivers. The appeal willbe argued
Dtrceuiber bth.
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Grain Supply.
New Yoi:k, Deo. L—The visible supply

of grain ls as follows: Wheat, 24,5:17,000
bushels, an increase of 338,000; corn, 3 144

-
000 bushels, a decrease of 1,184,000; oats,
3,359,000 bushels, a dircre.ise of 170,000"
barley. 4,750,000 bushes, a dtcieasu of345,000.

Eva Hamilton's Case.
New Yokk, Dec. I.—District Attorney

Fellows lias recommended that Eva Hamil-
ton, who is under indictment for conspiracy
for palming off a bo--iis baby on Bobert Bay
Hamilton, be released on "her own recog-
nizance.

R'm v d From Offi-e
Washington, Dea L—The President

has directed the removal of Joseph 11. Wil-
son, United Ststes District Attorney for
the eastern district of Texas, on the ground
of his neglect of cuty and iuatieutiou to
public interests.

Execution of a Murderer.
Columbus (Ohio), Doc. I.—Ellis Miller, a

Union County m urderer, was executed at
the penitentiary annex to-night for the mur-deiof his sister-in-law, Mrs. Emma Johnson

President ofthe Swarthmore Collet \u25a0-

Swabthmoke (Pa.), Dec. I.—The Board
of Managers of the Swartbmore College to-
day elected William Dudley Field to tbe
presidency of the college.

The Tithes Bill.
London, Dec. I.—The Tithes Billpassed

to second reading in the Commons to-night

Escaped From Confinement.
Frank Kelly,an inmate of the House of

Correction, managed to elude the vigilance
of the guards of that institution yesterday
and get away over the hills. The escape isanative of Illinois, and 21 years of age.

Detroit, Di-c. I.—The embarrassment of
the Potts Salt and Lumber Company hasdevelopod into an absolute lail'ure, and nn
assignment has beeu made for the benolit of\u25a0rreditors. The assignee says the assets are81,030,1-62, and liabilities or debts 8393,558.

THE THEATERS.

Aognstin Daly's
"

riqne
"

Draws
Well at the Alcazar.

Openirg of the Third "Week of Opera— "The
Grenadier" at the Tivc'.i-Business at

the Other Honses.

The production of Aiign-rtin Daly's
"I'ique" at the Alcazar last evening was
the signal for the largest attendance of the
season. Taken as a whole the melodrama
was well pin) cd— a little hurried, perhaps,
and in parts unfinished, due to a first per-
formance. Anevening or two willimprove
tliis aud then wa may look for a close,
conciso and complete performance.
The best efforts last evening were tliose of
Captain Aithur Standish iMr. William
Beach) and old Mnlhew Staudish, his father
(Jlr. James E. Wilson), iv the male line of
representation. There was, individually, a
certain finish in tiiese personations— sepa-
iatipg them ftcni tlic mass of Ihe cast— that
showtd study and ai prestation of the work
in harrd. In the female portion of the dis-
tribution Miss Ethel Brandon was effective
as Mabel Renfrew, who married Arthur
Standish out cf ii<jue with her real sweet-
heart, Raymond Leasing (Mr. Leo Cooper).
Tbe lesson taught In her case is
a noxious one; but as itbelongs to the busi-
ness ot tiie drama, must be accepted lor
what itis woith iv Its construction, ltis
the old stoiy of a woman marrying one man
and lovrng another, and of the unloved one
findingitout when too late, as it was in
this case, wlien Mabel refused to "-ratify
her new husband and his priinitive-fasli-
ioncd lather by attending eveuing family
warship at ihe old homestead. Miss Idalene
Cotton was also happy iulierpaitof Mary
Standish, sister of Arthur. The part of
Raitcb, which is looked to as a supply
of the broad lights of low Comedy
in the run of the piece, was
confided to Miss Fanny Bowman, who
played itwltharecklesa freedom that served
the purpose ol relieving the somber shades
of the busuress. lv tnis way her eccen-
tricities helped the audience to a needed
laugh occasionally, when the sober aspects
of affairs became too intense inthe dramatic
lifeof the piincipals, lt was not thought
Miss Bowman had so much of the vis coui-
ica in ber composition, but in Uie ease of
this young woman new opportunities de-
velop fiesh surprises as to lier dramatic abil-
ity, 'ihe stock system of the Alcazar is
proving a good school for beginners and
aiding the growth of nascent talent.

The Third "IVeek.
The opening of the third week of the C.

IJ. Hess Grand Opera Compauy, at the
Orpheum, showed a slight "Monday drop."
This may be attributed to carrying '"Rigo-
letto," the opera of the last seven nights,
further forward, when the public looked for

a new work from the repertory of the man-
agement. The large number present had
reason to congratulate themselves, howe-cr,
on the excellence ol the performance. The
principals were uever in tetter voice, nor
was ihe applause heretofore so effusive or
so genuinely deserved. Perhaps il was 011
the Handel principle. The master when
told that tiis auditorium was not so full as
usual said lohis Informant, witha pleased
smile: '"So! "Why, then, the music will
sound much ,betur." A remark that
pleased the artists much better than it
did the manager. The distribution last
eveniug embraced all the stars. We havenever yet heard the prima donna,
Miss Franceses Guthrie, to so much
advantage as Gilria. She sang ths
music ol the role witb a strength, courage,
purity and sweetness of intonation that
excelled all her previous efforts. As ifin-
spired by her example the tei.or, Mr. Alfred
t'uille, took » higher plane of excellence as
the I)ul;e of Mantua, and was more pro-
digal than ever of the treasures of sound
hidden in his marvelous organ. So, too,
with Mr. William Mertens, the brave young
barj tone, in tha title role. .Diffi-
cult as it is, he made light of all
ihe exacting passages, both dramatic and
lyric,and gave a rendering that willstand
comparison with the best recorded masters
of the operatic stage. The minor characters
were all ivmore perfect foim than before,
and the orchestra aided in making the per-
formance of this work tne most complete we
have had this season, "Rigoletto" will be
repeated this evening. When "Martha" is
produced 011 Thursday evening, it is ex-
pected that Mr. Allied WUkie willsing the
Iran of "Lionel."

'"The Grenadier."
The Tivoli produced, according to an-

nouncement, the purely English military
comic op--ia, in three acts, called

"
The

Grenadier." The first act takes place iv
England, at lire yard of the Crown Inn, iho
second in the British camp In Flanders
(where, acrording to Sterne, the British
army swore so terribly), and the third in
the garden of Morton Lodge, England. Theopera is too calm in its movement
to prove a great attraction, although
there are some pleasant scenes and much
attractive music scattered through it. Mr.
Fred Liban, as Vincent Feathertcp, has
many funny birs in the way of business,
and several catching I;trie songs, of which
lie makes the best use, and James T. Kelly,
as the Irish Corporal, Ginger, briugs into
fine play his characteristic quality. The
o*.era wiilbe repeated tillfurther notice.

At Ihe Oilier Irulers."
Little Tuck

"
pulled the usual large

audience at the Xew California. .
"The Coons "—-

Cleveland's ColoredCohort— as they are called, had a fair at-
tendance at the New l>u-di-street Theater.

O.ri.i \u25a0' Bieiition.
Mr. Charles 11. Goodwin, formerly con-

nected with the Baldwin Theater manage-
ment, comes with the pianist Vladimir de
Pachnianii tv this city as his man of busi-
ness, fie was at Leavenworth, Kans., No-
vember 20th, en route. The concerts will
be given on the lrith, ltith aud 2L'd insts. at
Odd Feliows* Hull.

Master Abie Armand Solomon, pupil of
P. Strebinger, a local teacher, will give a
concert at IrvingHall on Monday eveuing,
December Sth. The lad is only 15 years of
age. Miss Magda Brugge, Norwegian
pianiste; Mile.Florence Jaequay, soprano;
Miss lzabel Hebron, contralto; Mr. Fitzroy
K. Tobin, barytone, and Mr. C. W. Reynolds,
accompanist, willassist.

W. J. Florence is writing his memoirs for
a New York publishing -house.

A PILOT EXuiNEKATED.
Pilot Commissioners Hold Captain John-

son Iliamelcss.
A meeting of the State Board of Pilot

Commissioners was held yesteiday morn-
big. President Martin Bulger in the chair.
After passing the monthly accounts and
transacting the routine business the Com-
missioners held an investigation in regard
|tothe accident that occurred on the hay on
\u25a0^Coveiuber 'Jth, wheu the incoming steam
whaler Orca, illchaige of Pilot George 11.Johnson, ran into nnd sank a Srshios boat,

'
and ono of the occupants, Fred Frit-del, was
drowned. .

A number of witnesses, including the pilothimself, Andrew Bobinsou, firt>t mate, Dol-
lino Loners, second mate, and Seymour
Jnssclyu, third mate of tbe steamer, Fred
V\niton, a shipping agent, and a number ofpilots as experts were examined. Their

evidence all tended to show that the pilot
was blnmeleßs in the natter, and the Com-missioners exonerated him lrom all blanio.

A communication was received from
Adolph fculro slating that pilots on ihe

boats outside were in the habit of shouting
seal-lions. The subject was discussed, but
no deliniie a. tion taken, the impression
beiug that Mr.Sutro was mistaken. When
Commodore Caduc was outside in the Auniea few days ago lie saluted with bis gun one
of the pilot boats and the salute was re-turned, and it is supposed that is how the
idea was obtained that the boats were shoot-
ing sea-lions.

Honored liy Ills Aasoalates.rl'l.« '\u008411 : , . ..-,'.

lneionowlng employes ot the Bank of
California presented Byron Murray Jr.,
assistant cashier, a testimonial, on his resig-
nation yesterday for a six months' trip
through the country for hLs health: J. G.Clark, John Dunn, I. F. Moulton, SamuelE. Beaver, W. O. Melville, Edward S. Hast,
David W. Loring, James 11. Lyon-, WilliamBitter, A. E. Wellington, C. T. Pfarrer 11.Cutrell, G. L. Wakeman, Charles A. White.Iheodore li. Micliels, C. B. Church. D. B.Bagley, Edward F. Koch. WilliamCunning-ham, A. D. Loekword. John W. Parkhurst,
James Bolph, W. P. Davidson, S. H. Dan-
je s, J. I*Hawks, B. H. Uofnian, G. 11.ihompson, J. D. Buggies Jr., A. M. Clay,
M. Shepard, W. A. Searles Jr., H. C. Baird,
B. D. Bodgers. John A. Calkins. G. do K.Polite. C. L.Schacliteiibeck, L. H. F. Mc-Kee, D. A. Cords, \V. G. Cullen aud Heury
Wedde.

An 'lli< • r's L.m-r Chase.
Yesterday altemoon Joseph Bruno and

Andrew Mason, two wharl-rats well known
to the Harbor Police, stole some junk from
the Harbor Cimnii.ssii ners* store-house andwere unested by Oflicers McUreevy aud

Con Donahue. Mason, who was in charge
of Donahue, wriggled out of the officer's
grasp just ns the station was reached, andran down Pacific stTeet. Donahue, who Is
getting considerable embonpoint, gave chas'*,
ar.d. blow ing like a porpoise, finallyraptured
the boy nt the foot of Vallejo street, where
he was hiding in an out-bouse. The boyswere charged withpelty larceny.

DEAF MUTES' TRIBUTE.
Celebration of Dr. Wilkinson's

Jubilee at Berkeley Asylum.

At the State Institution for the Deaf and
Dumb and the Blind at Berkeley, Dr. War-
ring Wilkinson, the principal of the institu-
tion, completed his twenty-fifth year of
service on Sunday. The event was cele-
brated by the pupils, officers and graduates.

Dr. Wilkinson was hastily summoned to
the Assembly Ilall of the institution at 8
o'clock in the morning. On entering, Mr.d'Estrella, the first deaf mule educated in
California, now holding the position of an
Instructor at the schcoi, received Dr. Wil.
kinson at the door of lite hall and escorted
him to the platform. Mr. d'Estrella, on
behalf of nil present, then read an appro-
priate address, iv which Dr. Wilkinson was
congratulated on the anniversary and eulo-
gized on the noble inauuer in winch he had
devoted himself to his work. The stately
pile of buildings at Berkeley presented a
striking contrast to the sn.all house in SanFrancisco, where the principal entered upon
his duties twenty-live long years ago. It
was to testify to the work he had done and
to show that lie was equally beloved by
those who had been ar.it by tliose who are
still in the institution that they had gotten
up the presentation.

Addresses were then road Irom the pupils
of the blind and deaf and dumb depart-
ments to the same effect.

Mr. d'Estrella, on behalf of ull, then pre-
sented Dr. Wilkinson with a magnificent
onyx and bronze-gilt clock aud a silver
plate, with tho inscription:

Time eniirrucelh worth.
Dr. Wilkinson, who was visibly affected

by the kinoness so unexpectedly maui-fested, replied by saying that his endeavor
from the commencement of his career as
princiial of the California school had been
to educate his pupils that they might enter
upon tiieir life duties well equipped with
knowledge, but larticular!)" so trained
morally that they might be ome a credit to
their teachers and an honor to the com-
munity. In bis endeavors he had been
seconded by a generous State.

MORROW CLUB OFFICERS.
New Men Elected fur ihe Fnauirj-> Tear.

J'lhiiHon Expelled.
'

The following tAicers were elected for the
ensuing year at a meeting of the Morrow
Club last evening at the corner of Powell
and Union streets:

President, D. B. Jackson; First "Vice-President, MajorF. Hanson; Second Vice-President, James Devitt; Recording Secre-
tary, 15. P. Junes; Financial Secretary, T.
E. Ileaily; Treasurer, Albert liauser; Ser-
gi-ant-at-Arms, T. 0Connell; Executive
committee— Dr.B. C. Meyers, J. Sliacu, H.
J. Johnston, J. Kelson, M. M. liushwa". :Finance Committee—C. J. Beiliy, W. Gil-
bert, J. VY. Perry, Leon Block, P. J.
Kearney.

Captain C. B. Johnson was expelled for
his treachery to the Republican ticket atthe
last electron.

PEKSOHAL NOTES.
Judge S. S. Hull of Sacramento is at the

Grand.
Dr. J. W. Fair of Gilroy is quartered at

the Grand.
Captain McMinn, U.S. A., is sojourning

at the Lick.
Frank afcCann, a miniuj man of Sonoma,

is at the Lick.
Colonel D. U. Fairbanks of Petaluma is a

guest at the Lick.
Ex-Judge R.landol San Jose is In town

aud at the Occidental.
Bishop Wakeli, Id is registered at the Oc-

cidental from S.tn Jo»e.
General T. B. Bunting of Santa Cruz is

in town aim a; the Palace.
Ex-Judge W. L. Dudley of Stockton is

registered at the Occidental.
Dr. E. 11. Benjamin is down from Wood-land and stopping at the Grand.
C. B. Wingnle, the mining expert, of Ne-

vada, is stopping at the Occidental.
it. S. Cary, the Sacramento street-railroad

man, is sDeuding a few days at the Grand.
Ex-Governor Miles C. Moore of Washing-

ton is among the guests nt the Occidental.
J. 11. McCudden. a Vallejo merchant, was

among the arrivals at the Grand yesterday.
Jesse Snauldin-*, Government Director

for the Union l'acitic Riilroad, has returned
from Monterey and is registered at the Pal-
ace.

Foreign ."ITnll "r-Mlmft-aa,

N. M. Bnoke, Superintendent of Foreign
Malls, has sent tire followinginstructions to
Postmaster Back as:

Tbis department liavlncrbeen advised tliat pack-
ages ol piuiieii matiei addressed loidelivery in
Great Britain and Germany bave been letused ad-
mission to tiie mails lor tliose ciiiiutriira for the
reason that ihey ej,credcd one loot in vuutli, 1
have 10 infoiniyou ilirripackar-es ot printed mat*ler which conform to :lie other conditions pte-
sciiuedfoi packac.es of "pilined mailer*- In
mails exenun geu v> uh countries ol tPe Universal
Postal Cm on are enlltled lo traosn-isslou Inthe
malls foi (,r at Britain and Germany ai Uie ic-
dueed rale applicable to pilined matter, provided
they cln iioirxrri'd in srr-e either two ieel Inli-npiliby cue foot in wiurii oi depln or eiichtecuInches In any direction.

faefcaces of printed matter addres-ed for de-llveiyin i.on uouuni. mmm lons and disparclied
lnoueniiiailviaCir.nl lirirnlii or Ueimany are,
howevei, liiniica insue to iwoleet ty one loot.

The « lly'iCash Ace mint.
The City Treasurer has made the follow-

ing report of the city's cash for the mouth
of November:

(leneuil Fund, "'202 00; Special Fee Fund,SlCOobuli; Scliool Fund, S61085: stieet De-paitii.eni I*iiii-|, $500 "JU; Park Improvement
lund. SOU; Go; .New t'liv Hall l'lind, i-tis--91802; Library Fund, 1338292; "sireei-liglitI'iiiiu, ""-2887 SS; Police Contingent Fund,
f0282 50; Pound Fes Fund, Cl6O lo; Slate olCalifornia. fH27O 02; 1 dice Relief anu Pensionluiid, (884308; Disinterment Fund, tniou-
leaclirib' Institute Fund, (824; Implicate 'laxFund, $12009; Hotiu.ou JJeyuent luterestFund, rf1107 SJO.

The remainder of the money is credited
to the several Coupon aud Sinking funds.
Tbe outstanding loans from Sinking funds
amount to $408,000. The cash in tho Treas-
ury on the "Jlst of October was $864,406 "(2.

lli-p-l\u25a0• rnsr As.nciat lon.
The Executive Committee of the San

Franci.-eo High-License Association in
stated session yesterday afternoon decided
to prepare a form olan ordinance to be sub-
mitted witlia petition for its enactment to
the Board of Supervisors, and also an actfixinga minimum high license for theSiate,
to be introduced at the coming session of
the Legislature. A. S. llallidie, CharlesAshton, Dr. George A. Moore, Charles Mur-dock, K. J. Bowen, James B. Kellv,JamesS. Bunnell and \\ illinm a. Beatty were ap-
pointed a committee to wait uion the PoliceCoiiiini-sioners and ask for Co-operation in
thu woik of restricting the liquor traffic.

Ri'nolsh "sociuly -1111. ora.
The followingofficers were elected for the

coming year at the meeting of the .Spanish
Mutual Benevolent Society Sunday night:
Jose A. Garcia, President; Frank L.No-
riega, Vice-President; J. J. Fatjo, Treas-urer; M. Garcia, Financial Secretary;

—
Manuel, BecorUing Secretary; Dr. J. (Jal-
landreaii, Surgeon; Executive Board— JuanNava, M. Guzman, Jose Anibrosio, BicardoGuzman, Jiose Alanso, P. Uertin.

Clinree-1 Willi I'elty I.arrrnr.
A few days ago Oflicer Eagan of the nar-

bor Police discovered a man named Thomas
Sullivan liying to dispose of a coat on the
Barbary Coast. Eagan thought that the
coat had beeu stolen and locked "Sullivan up
pending nn Investigation. Yesterday the
ofticer asccrtiiine-l tliat tho coat bad been
stolen from O'Hanlon's clothing-store on
Montgomery avenue, and placed a charge of
petty laiciuy against Sullivan.

Kire lv r. Stable.
The alarm from Box 36, at 8 o'clock last

evening, was for a fire in the stable of Mc-
Devitt Bros., at Oil Sansome street. Thepremises were occupied as a stable. Aboutseventy horses were taken out of the build-ng during thefire. The damage amouuted
to about $15,000. Twenty tous of hay werecontinued.

*
A itestn urniit Burned.

An alarm from Box 386, at 10 o'clock yes-terday morning, called the Fire Department
to the corner of Devisadero and Oak Btreets,
where a butcher-shop was in flames and arestaurant adjoiDing was destroyed Theloss amounted to 52500, and the bring of apau of grease started the blaze.

IHv.nr Illatters.
Divorces have been grunted by Judge Law-ier to Mary from Theopol Stiosvnsky for

desertion and to George E. from' Mary 11.Moore lor the same cause. The suit of ViolaKunrstou against John H. Knarston for cm-eltj was tried behind closed doors vester-

The Art IrtrhIbttlon.
TlioCalifornia Seiiool of Design wiliopen

lis seventeenth annual exhibition at the ArtA-sociation s rooms, 430 line street, nextJUiursduy evening. •»-\u25a0-*»\u25a0

MILLIEPANHORST.

She Gives Testimony in Regard

to the Killingof Goldberg.

The only witness examined In the MilliePan-
horet trial yesteiday was the accused herself.
Mr.Wilsou Intended to have called ibe girl,Bes-
sie, who had been placed Ina house of ill-repute
by Goldberg, but being unable to find her he de-
cided lo give up the chase.

Miss ranhorst was called as a witness and shewas too deeply aHecied at times to proceed with-
out Interruption.
"Imet ti.e deceased about five years ago," she

said, "while cv a visit to my sister. Iwas never
Introduced to him; he came uu and spoke to me.
Iv the course of our acquaintance he secured a
position for me in a shut factory, whichIkept
forsix months, or up to the time of Ihe death ofmy mother. During my employment on one par.
tlcular occasion he Invited me to accompany hini
to a pliotogiaph gallery on Thiid stieet, where
he said; -AUMie. what is the use of your workingany longer? Why not marry me ? Ibave plenty
of money now and can support you.'"

She consented to tiie proposition, and therelations then established were continued lorsome nine, until the became convinced he did
not lulend to many her, when tliey were broken
ott. About a year and a naif ago tltey againmet, and upon the renewal of his old promise ofnuiiiar-e the former relations weie reuewed.
She then testified to ncr lllul-ss and thai ("old-
heig again promised to many her. When she
found he would only marry her by contract she
became Indignant aud again leit him. All this
time she said she loved him and wanted tomany hun.

The witness also described the scene when heattempted to killher ami was prevented by her
sister. "Auoilier time," she continued. "Ho toldme lie was Hard up anu had lots or hills to paylie wanted to know ifIwould not consent to go
iutoa certain house, wlieie Icould earn lots ofmoney. He <rard nu had many f:leuds."1not angry and left iiim again, lie came tome afterward, took nic by ihe thioat nnd linewme on tin !ola. Ua said that if Idid not do as
he told me to lie would killme. 1 never had any-
thing more to do with liiiu alt r that. Tills wasone ween befoie Ihe shooting."

Mie was very moeb frightened all day previous
to the shooting, '-.iiowiugwhat he bad threatenedami exicctlnc l.lm almost auv moment."He did noi come until 8 o'clock," sheadded. "Iwould not let him in until after mylather returned, and told aim so. He said lie
would kill me. Isaidr 'Yon Could iiotexprct mo
to let you Inafter that, eon10 you." He had toldme before that he hart stabbeu his last -fir]

"
Alter describing what took place just beforethe stunning, Mr.Wilson asuert tierlfslie remem-

bered tilingme shot. She replied.- "1do "altersome liesiianey, and then burst inlo an uiieou-
liollable lit ol sobbing. Wauiug uuttl she had
calmed dowu some. Mr. Wilson asked IIshe wasmuch friLlitened on tto nigbt hi question Itwassome mile time before she could answer ••

Iwas nervous r.nd seared," sue fluaily said, "andafraid Sam would killme."
Mr. Campbell's cross-examination was veiymild, aud brought out Utileexcept repetitions of

former statements. At its close be asked for acontinuance, -riving as Ills ressou thai lie hadsome ten or DRean witnesses tbat he wanted Co
examine. Tho trial will be continued at 10
o'clock 10-Uny.

C. JP. HUNTINGTON.
He Gives His Opinion of the Pacific Mail and

Union Pacrfic D.ialj.
New Yokk,Dec. 1.-Since his arrival from

California C. P. Huntington has been loth
to talk publicly upon many questions now
prominent in the railroad world, but to-day
he said: "Iwas entirely satisfied with the
changes made in the Pacific MailBoard of
Directors. Ithink the relations of the Pa-
cific Mail Steamship Company will remain
as they have been heretofore, as their best

interests lie in that direction.
"Ifyou ask how G.iuld's control of the

Union Pacific affects my interest in other
roads, Ishould say favorably, as a man of
his great ability, witli his large holding ofShares of the Union Pacific would be much
more likely to pursue a conservative policy
than would be the case if there were
a multitude of shareholders and the roadwas officered by men of small or no holdings
of the property tl.cy are controlling. 1 am
quite sine the public is satisfied that rates,
fates nnd weights are ton low aud would
like to see rates established that would give
a fairreturn to the owners of the property."

"What is the political prospect inCali'or-
niaas regards Hie Uuiied States Senator-
ship?" was asked Huntington.
"Iwas very busy in Calitornia looking

alter thu interests of tbe Southern Pacific
C mpany and had no time or inclination
to Irok after political matters. 1 thought
our company had had quite tno much to do
with polities heretofore, so Iwas and am
making an effort to get Itback to the trans-
portation of persons aud property."

COAST ITEMS.

Brief Notes From facifie. Stales and
Territories.

Thirty-six microscopes have been bought
in Parts for the use of the students of theLos Angeles Normal School.

An old miner worked out SI worth of fine
gold from the sand of the Los Angeles River
recently, says the Tribune.

The people of Seattle are anxious to get nsugar refinery started in that city. They
can have this by raising $300,000, while
parties iv the Hawaiian Islands wiilraise
$aoo,ooo.

The Directors of the Raweah Colony have
been urrested by a United States Deputy
Mnrshal for trespassing upon the Govern-
ment park reservation. They were taken
lo Los A ngeles for trial.

Olive Hollander, a Kervaut in the family ofG. \\. Hoailley of Plranix, Ariz., tried tolight a hre with kerosene last Friday morn-
ing. An explosion followed and the poor
girlwas burned to death,

Therou Wales and wife, ofRiverside, eele-bratefl their goldeu wedding last Thursday.
Mrs. Wales was quite feeble, so their friends
did not call but sent a handsomely frostedcake, withlive SIO gold pieces set iv the
covering.

A private letter from Sol. Hirseh. United
States Minister to Turkey. bus been re-ceived at l'oitlruid,Oregon. He says the
missionary schools have been reopened
after berug closed for six years, owing tohis efforts.

George Horn, engineer of an elevator in
the Potomac Bloi-k, Los Angeles, was in-
stantly killed last Friday morning. While
oiling some part of the machinery he was
hit ou the head hy a monkey-wrench andwas knocked down the Shalt.

K. Hector of Placer County hasaeherry-
tree that has brought linn in 11800 in thelast five years. The tree Is of the black
tartarian variety, and is •*\u25a0> years iId. It
stands GO feet above ground, and 6 feet from
the surface measuies 10 feet around the
girth.

Ihe \allejo Chronicle says: Itwas dis-
covered after the Monterey was docked thata large quantity of hue sounding wire waswrapped around the shaft uear the propeller.
How long this had been tiiere no one knows
but nevertheless it did quite a lot of damage
cutting the shaft. The propeller will haveto come oil in consequence.

The Olympics Will Slue.
Owing to the Olympic Club's extensive prepa-

latlons for the ladies' ulgnt, December llth. the
Informal Wednesday evening iuvltatlons willbe
discontinued until after the holidays. H. 11
Egbert lias been appointed to take charge of thevocal class now forming illthe olub. This clas«lli!e \*',H*<*,

,
'..'*v

'I,'1,' uko -*"-*-*-In-''-• musical exerlclses at the ladies' iiluiit.

For Bunting- a Girl.
Patrick Shay, a member of the notorious

family liythat name, was arrested last night
for beating a girlnamed Annie Beilo Allenwho was recently released from ihe Mauldnion Asyiuni. Because she woula not livewith him he went to her house and gave hera severe beatiug.

Abbutt Opera First Nigbt.
Ihe Abbott season of graud opera will

commence at the Baldwin next Monday
night and continue for two weeks. A good
deal is promised and a gooa deal willbjex-pected. Ihe sale of seats for all the per-formances willbegin on Thursday morning
at the box-office of the Baldwin

The Fire < iimmissloners.
inaccordance witha law which requires

the Board of Fire Commissioners to meet
on the Ist ot December, a meeting wns held
yesterday In the Fire Department offices atthe old City Hall, and Samuel Newman wasre-elected President.

Opeiied to the Public.
T1...... i'.l;r 1_ tt .,
me new calilornia Hotel was opened tothe public yesterday.

OBPrUAUY.
C. H. LIVINGSTON.

Charles H. Livingston, President of theAlta Publishing Company, died yesterday
morning at bis late residence, 711 Sntterstreet, from au attack of acute pneumouia

He had been illlor three days only bcf!>re
the end came.

The deceased was a native of New York
City and about 60 years of age. He was a
nifember of the well-knownLivingston fam-
ily, lormerly he wa3 manager of the Pal-ace Hotel. He went to Australia inI»J'J.and from Melbourne he returned to New
Yorkin 1873, and came direct to California,
settling in Tuolumne County. He became
interested in miningmatters, and purchased
large interests invarious mining properties,
which he retained to the day of his death.
In1882 he ran for the Senate on the Demo-
cratic ticket, but was defeated by a small
majority. In April, 1880, he purchased a
share iv the Alta Publishing Company, and
then became active manager and President
of the company.

CHAKI.ES Im. pond.

Charles L. Pond, a brother pf Mayor
Pond, and Republican Senator-elect forButteCounty, died at his residence at Chico Sun-
day morning from heart failure. The de-
ceased was 49 years of age and a native of
Jefferson County, N. Y. He came to Cali-
fornia 3o years ago. He was elected State
Senator on the Republican ticket at the last
election, and his death willnecessitate the
holding of an extra election.

l.AXtsi'i' Mlll'i-lMi I.Mi.I.I.IGKME.

Arrived.
MoxPay, Nov 3.

Schr Emma and Louisa. Olsen, ai/~ days from
llumiioKlt;110 eds slave bolts, to J 0 Hawley.

Schr Chas Hanson. Llndquist,l'J days rrom Grays
Hnruor: "-'.".5 Mlilnmber, tv s "\u25a0' Blade.
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fiIHTHS—MRRiAGES—DEATHS.
"Birth,marriage and death notices sent by mall

win not be lnscrtaj. The-rmost be han ted In at
either of the puohcatiou unices arid be indorsed
withths name aud r -side ice o£ .larson- aucuoruoj
tohave tae same ;,a \u25a0\u25a0. is a • i.J

KOK.V.
PETERSEN"— In this city.December 1. 1890, to thewife or A.Petersen, a dau-hter.
KINDER—In this city,November 13, 1890, to the

wife of Chris Kinder, a sou.
AARON—Inthis city, November 26, 1330. to tho

wife of Emil Aaron, twlu daughters.
WETJEN-ln tills city,November 22, 1830, to thewife of C. Wetjen, a son.

"ilAKiil«rl».

MANHIRE-WILSON"-Inthiscity, November 26,
1890. by the Key. Dr. Case, George Edward Man-
hire uud F'arinto Wilson, both of Sau Fraucisco.

MARTlN—arms: KONG-Inthis city. November
27. 1590. by Ibe Key. W. W. Case. Jacob C. Mar-
tin aud Laura A. Armstrong, both of Sau Frau-
cisco.

RING— ZUVER—Inthis city, November 27, nqo,
by the Key. Ur. (ase, William C. Ring olMadeira
and Laura A.Zriver of San Fraucisco.

O'CONNELL-DONoVAN- In this city.November
11.1890. by the Rev. Father ltrcnuan. Will P.
O'Conaeli aud Nellie Donovan, both ol San Fran-
cisco.

KOUMIGUIERE-GAUTHIKR-Inthlscttv.Novem-
ber 28, 1890. at the residence of tho bride's par-
ents, by the Key. O. D. sllel, Alp'ionse Kouml-
gulere aud Louise liaottller, botu of Sau Frau-
cisco.

AHLSTHAND-ARP-In this city. November 20.at the Swedish Lutheran Church, uy the Rev. C.
M.Esbjurn, William Aulstraud aud Heleua Arp,
both oi San Fraucisco. •

EKt.ANDSSwN-ULLMAN-Inthis city.November
29, 1890. by tho Key. C. M. Es ,jorn. Blrger Er-
laridssou aud Carolina Uiliuau, botu of Sau t-rau-
cisco.

SHINKEL-BARUTII-Inthis city. November 26.1880. by the Rev. J. Fueudeling, Otto Shlukel and
Ida Baruth.

BUNGE—FISCHEK-In this city. November 26.
lr->9O. by the Key. J. F'ueudeiiug, A. A.E. CurtBuugeaud Elizabeth Fls 'iier.

WAHL—HLHNSEN— In this illy,November 25,
IS9O. by the Key. J. Fueudeling, Carl G. A. Wahl
and Johanna liuhusen.

HAKER-KOSTEK—In this city, November 29.
1890, by the Key. J. Fueudeling, George W. Haker
and Mathilda F.Koster.

SHo.MaKI'R— WEIIREN'IIERG-In this city. No-
vember 29. 18:10, by trie Key. J. Fueudeling, Her-mann Shomaker and Margaretria Welireuberg.

JOHNSON-SMITH-In this city, November 29,lino,at the residence of the bride's sister. Mrs.
Thomas Heath. .1. 11. D. Johnson of New Zear.md
and Harriet Smith of Rochdale, England.

BALLHEIMI'H-WITIMAN-InAlameda, Novem-
ber 30, 189J, by tbe Rev. H. Ongertn, H.C. Ball-
helmer and Mrs. L.W Ittmaii. formerly of Sliver
City,Nev., bolh of Alameda.

011 v.
Barron, James Lindbtrg,OttoHyers. Robert J. Lievre. .-uloiiianBecker, Herman S. Llppold, Relnhardt
Chase, Annie Livingston. Charles H.Colon, Patillul Maurer, irederlck
Curry,Nora Ockson. Alexander
Cronley.w llllamLynian Owen. Ethel
Deas. s. M. Parcells, John
Dondero. Carroll E. Perry, L.H.Douglas, Annie E. Pownail. Joseph
Farreli, James Pond, Charles L.
Finch. Eilzu Rollins, Kublu K.
Gallagiier. Kate Seaborn, Thomas
Gallagher. James J. Stowell, Edward
Hughes, Miihael Sweet (luraut)
Hughes, M. B. W alsb. Thomas
Hadley. D. L. Wuif. Lena
Kalierjahn, Ueinrlchs Wynue, Martin

MAURER-Inthis city. November 30, 1891), Fred-erick Maurer. anative of Germany, aged 61years.
Ift'i'r-r*are respectrully iuvited to attend

the fuueral services THIS DAY (Tuesday),
at 11 o'clock a. xt., at his late residence. 214
Shotwell street. Interment private. No flowers.**

WYNNE— In this city.November 30, 1810. Martin
Wynne, beloved son of Daniel and Mary Wyuurr.
a native of Pennsylvania, aged 26 years.

•"•""Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
Invited to attend the funeral THIS DAY ('lues-
day ). at 2o'clock c. 11., from 733 Mission street,
opposite Grand Opera House. Interment MountCalvary Cemetery. •*

BARRO-f— ln(his cily.November 28. 1890, Cap-
tain James Barron, a native of Ireland, aged 62
years.

j"WFrlends and acquaintances are respectrully
Invited to attend the funeral THIS DAY (Tues-
day!, at 9:50 o'clock *. ru., from St. John's Catho-
lic Churcb, Eddy streer. Intermeut Holy Cross
Cemetery. Please omit llowers. »*

STOWr*LI
—

In San Rafael, November 26, 1890. Ed-
ward Houghton Stowell, a native of Maine, aged
72 ye irs.

B"S~Friends and acquaintances are respectrully
Invited to attend the luueral THIS DAY (Tues-
day), at 1:3o o'cloe* c. m., from the Presbyterian
Church. Sau Rafael. **

CRONLEY
—

Intins city.November 30. 1890. Will-
iam Lyman, infant child or John and Mary Anu
Cronlev. aged Iyear and 5mouths.

«rS-Fuueral will take place THIS DAY(Tues-
day), at 11 o'clock a. m.. from the reside cc or
the parents. 1323 Montgomery stroet. Interment
Holy Cross Cemetery. ••

CURRY—In this city. November 98, IS9O. Nora,
widow of the late Michael J. Curry,aged 51 years.

\u25a0Ear Friends and acquaintances "are respectrully
invited to attend tiie funeral THIS DAY (Tues-
day), at 8:30 o'clock a.m.. from bar late residence,
14 Bond street: thence to St. Josoph's Churcn,
Tenth street, where a solemn requiem mass
willbe celebrated for the repose ot her soul, com-mencing at 9 o'clock a. 11. Interment Mouut Cal-
vary Cemetery. 2

HADLEY—Iu this city. November 29, 1890, D. L.,
beloved husband of Anne Hadley, and lather or
Vlllllam, Charles. Fred and Maggie Hadley, a na-
tive of Westchester Couuty, New York, aged 66years and 28 days. [New York papers please
copy. 1

"TiTFrlenils and acquaintances are respectfully
invited to attend the luneral THIS UAY (Tues-
day), at 1rrio o'clock r.m., from his late residence.HOj Pier cc stree!, betweeu Eddy aud Ellis. In-
terment Masonic Cemetery. ••

lievre-In tinselty,November 80. 1839, Soio
mau Lievre. beloved father ot Mrs. L.L.Hennery,
Jules and Isidore Lievre and Mrs. Michel ofSeattle, a native of Dijon,France, aged 85 years.
7 months and 9d iys.

ar*"rFrieiids and acquaintances are respectfnlly
Invited to attend Ihe funeral THIS UAY (lues,
day), at 11 o'clock a. it.,from the residence of
Mr. L. L. Dennery, 2621 (lay street, between
Kleiner and Piercer tbeuce Iytrain for Home of
Peace Cemetery, which leaves at 12r30 o'clock
r. 11. sbai p. 2

LIVINGSTON—In this city. December 1, 1890,
Charles 11. Livingston, a native of the state of
New \ork.

aj"*r-The funeral ceremonies will be held TntS
DAY (Iuesday). at 1o'clock r.m.. at his late resi-dence, 711 Sutter street, prior to the removal orthe remains to Valleclto, Calaveras County, for
final Interment. In accordance with tho ex-pressed wish of the deceased the ceremonies will
be strictly private, ltIs especially requested thatno flowers tie sent. 1

LIPPOLD-ln this city,November 29, 1890. Reln-
hardt. beloved husband of Uura Llppold, aud
father or Uura. Fred and Edward Llppold,a na-
tive of Hessen-Uarmstadt. Germany, aged 46
years. 1 mouth and 17 days.

•r*#-F*rleiidsand acquaintances are respectfully In-
vited to attend the funeral THIS DAY (Tues-
day), at 2 O'clock p. m., from Shlels Bulldlug.32
O'Farrell street, where the runeral services will
be held under the auspices of Verba Bucna Ledge,
No. 14. A. O. V. W. interment 1. o. aF. Ceme-tery. •

BECKER—Inthis city.December 1, 1890. Herman
Sleven, beloved son of Joseph and Meta Becker,
a native of Marysville. Yuba County. Cal., aged 9years, 11 months and 21 days. [Marysville
) apcrs Please copy. J

j»*rFrleiids and acquaintances are respectfully
Invited to attend the funeral THIS DAY (Tues-
day), at 2 o'clock r. m.. from the undertak-
ing parlors of Theodor Dlerks. 957 Mission street,
between F'lfth and Sixth. Intermeut 1.O. O. F.
Cemetery.

•
OCKSON—Inthis city,Noveuiber 30, 1890. Alex-

ander, beloved son or Christian and Frances Ock-son, a native of Sau Fraucisco, aged 3years and 2
months.

AljrFrlends and acquaintances are respectfully
Invited to attend the funeral THIS DAY (Tues-
day), at 10:30 o'clock a. m.from the residence of
the mother, 13-4 Filbert street, between Larkin
aud Polk, liiterineut Uoiy Cross Cemetery.

*
UALLAGHER-In this elt). December 1, 1899,

Kate, dearly beloved wifeof James 11. Gallagher,
aud daughter or Thomas and ths late Catherine
Daly, and slstor of Mrs. P. Scully and 1rank. Ed
and Dave Daly,a native of Sau l-rauclsco, aged
24 years and 4days.

JWFrlends and acquaintances are respectfuly
Invited to attend the funeral THIS DAY (Tues-
day), at 9 o'clock a. 11.. lrom her late residence.
15 Elliott lark. off stelner streot, near Geary;
thence to St. Dominic's Church, where a solemn
requiem mass willbe celebrated for the repose
of her soul, luterinent Mount Calvary Cemetery.*

Gai.lagh i.X
- a mouth's mind mass win be of-

fered TOMORROW (Wednesday), at 8 o'clock
a. xt., at Sacred Heart Church, F'llimore street,
between Fell aud Oak, for the repose of the soul
of the late James J. Gallagher, who died Novem-
ber 3. 1899. Friends and acquaintances are re-
spectfully Invited to attend.

•
PERKY—In this city, Uecember 1, 1890. L. H.

Perry, a member ot Uulon Lodge, No. 1895,
Knights of Honor, aged 50 years.

at*B-*Kcmalus at the undertaking parlors ot Mc-
Avoy Jt Gallagher, 20 Fifth street. Notice 01 fuu-
eral hereafter. •

IARKELL—InNogales, October 26, 1890, James,

Highest of all in Leavening Power.
—

U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889.

|^^| Baking

ABSOLUTELY PURE

beloved husband of Annie Farreli. and brother ofWl'ilaiu rarreil, and Urottier-ln-law of Jamea
one.t.

*B-N*otlce of funeral hereafter.
*

HUUHES-In this city.December 1, 1890, M. B.Hughes, anative of Watertord. Ireland.
AiT^oi'.ce or runeral herearter. 1

DOLULAS-In this city,December 1. AnnloEliza-beth, beloved wire of George TV. Douglas, aged
63 yeais, 4 monrtis and 26 days.

aS-JVotlce of runeral hereatter.
•

POW nam.—ln Columbia, Tuolumne County, No-
vember 30, 1880, Dr. Joseph 1-ownall, beloved
husband of .Vary C. Pownail, and father of Jo-
seph 11. I'ownall and Mrs. Dr. Senger. a native ofIlackettstowu, N.J., aged 72 years, 3 mouths and
22 days. [Ilackettstowu (N. J.) papers please
eopy.J •»*

CHASE—Inthis city. November 28, Annie Chase,
a native ot California, aged 7 years.

COLON—Inthis city, November 28, raullni Colon,
a native of Vallojo, aged 10 years.

BYERS-In this city,November 30, Robert J., be-
loved sou of John livers, a native of San Fran-cisco, ajed S5 years, "rt months and 18 days.

DONDERO-Inthis city,November 27, Carroll E.Dondero, a native of Sau Fraiiclsco, aged 2
mouths and 10 days.

PARCELLS-In this city, November 30. John,
father of Mrs. J. P. Chamberlain of New York
City,aged 83 years and 5 months.

LINDBERa—In this city,November 24, Otto Llnd-berg, a native or sau Francisco, aged 19 (lays.
WULF—in this city,November 2U. Lena Wulf. oe-

love.l mother or Mrs. Claris Relmers, Mrs. Albert
Sclnulth and Mrs. Lena Van der Borden, a nativeo:Germany, aged 82 years.

ROLLINS—In this city,November 30. at his resi-dence. 10 Albion avenue. Rubin R,beloved hus-band or Sarah Frauces Rollins, a native or Ban-gor. Me.,aged 09 years.

B^AXT—Ia this city,November 28, infant child of
Thomas and Ellis Sweet, a native ot Sau Frau-cisco, aged 15 days.

KALTER.JAHX-lu this city. November 27. neln-
richs Kaiterjahn, a native of San Francisco, aged
4 months and 35 days.

FINCH—In East Oakland. November 20, Eliza,
wifeor Isaac H. Fluch, a native of Indiana, aged
61 years aud 3 months.

"WALSH—In Caliao, Aa-rnal 24, Thoma-, beloved
sou of Thomas Walsh, auariveor the parish or
Agbrtda. Cuunty Cork, Ireland, aged 30 years.

POND—In Nonl. Butte County. Cal.. November 30,
Charles L., brother of E. li. Poud ol Sau Fran-
cisco, aged 59 years.

OWEN—InMadison, Wis. Ethel, eldest daughter of
Proressor Ed T. Oweu, recently of the State Uni-
versity at Berkeley.

CITY AND COUNTY HOSPITAL.
DEAS—in the City and County Hospital, Decern rier1,S. M.Deas, a native ot South Carolina, aged 25years.
HUGHES— Inthe City and County Ho-pital. Decem-

ber 1, Michael tlugues, a native" or Irelaud, ar-ed
41years.

CITY AND COHNTY AT.MS-rotrslt
SEABORN'-rn the City and County Almshouse,

November 30. Thomas Seaborn, a native o. En-gland, aged tW years.

M.J.FLAVIN
I <£; CO., I

i Clotliers ill(Milters, j
: §24, 828,82^, 030

l MMSW
Through to Ellis.

: A QuiefChat
WITH

\u25a0 AilliteiDi Pnrcliaser I
|Is now trial we mean lo liaTe. WeI
|want j'mii to know jnst ns ninthI
IABOUT THIS BUSINESS AS WEI
5 DO. Yon want to BUY ANOVER- B
1COAT. We will tell you plainlyI
1WHAT IT COSTS US, ami whatI
Iwe can afford to let you liavc ital,1. 1leavin-r ua SIMPLY A FAIR§

j- IPROFIT ob Uie transaction. Wei
i. S assure you Unit you WILL NOTIi IBE DISAPPOINTED. We cmI- ISUIT YOUINNECKWEAR, ami|' IriTU ron the LATEST AND|

\u25a0 NEATEST. We can give you iiny-

t 1tliiti-j;you may require in ih» line
lof CARDIGAN AND STOCKI-

I INETTE J.tekets. Oor PRICiiS, 1WILL SURELY PLEASE YOU.* 3 Because we are DIRECT IM*' IPORTERS OF THESE GOODS antl
f therefore are able to SELL THEM

1 9 LOWER than those who depend
r 1upon THE LOCAL MERCHANTS R
i" flfor their supply. C
. IWe cnn give YOU OR YOUR
1 IBOY a iinely cut, LONG WEAR-

\u25a0 IING AND ATTRACTIVE SUIT
i IOF CLOTHES at n liirnre which
Iwill SIMPLY ASTONISH YOU.

I 3 There ia nothing in THE LINE. |OF HATS with which we eninn.t
Isnpplj you. And DON'T YOU

! |FORGET, we jjet them directly
Ifrom the .\ew lort mantifactiir-
Iers. Don't jou thiol, thai, BE-

!IFORE IT RAINS, you had betterM lay in something; in the line of
i IWATERPROOF GARMENTS?
!There is NO HOUSE IN TOWN
IWHERE YOUCANDO AS WELL
IAS WITHUS. We HAVEMADE. IA SPECIALTY of ihese thiii-s.
1 c are nol g^ii'sr to trive you a

, 1price list now. COEE ami EX-
AMINEWHAT WE HAVEGOT,
and WE CANASSURE YOU that
all those soods SPEAK FOR
THEMSELVES.

M. J. FLAVIN& CO.
Clothiers and Outfitters,

924 925, 928, 930
MARKET STBEET,

l Through to Ellis.

HIRSCH, KAHN&CO.
MANDFACTUBIN3 OPTICIANS,

333
—

KEARNY STREET
—

333

CIAITL THE ATTKNTION OF THE PO BLIO TO'
tbeir absolutely correct, metbotl of aillustlnzspectacles lo .suit tbe various conditions or tbe sigiit.

lllustratud catalogue and eye testj frea Micro-scopes, Telescopes, Field and Opera Olasses. Mar*lo
1ruu.rris and Views, barometers, Tbermomet^ri,
Compasses, Electric Batteries. ArliticiaiEyes. Draw-
ing,Minlu;*, Surveying and otber Scientific lustru-
lißurs. Fbotograpbic Apparatus aud Supplies.

selo ifcod 8p

I UNITED UN'mrSHTAKRKS'
"

EMBALMINO PARLORS.
Kverjuuug Heuuisltefor First-class baascaas

at Ke-jouable Rate*.
T«i«paon» amT. ia aua ig nfttitnm

McAVOY A CALLACHER. I
FUNEBAL DIRECTORS and EMBALMERSgt) FIFTH STKEET,_ , . Opposite JLIUCuIII S 'lionl.Telephone 30SQ. ocl7lBm

JO Itagan. late of Hagan Bros., Valencia street.._
VXUJEBTAKINS I'AKLO.rS,

-fcfi*KHa
--

A ye., Nr. Market nnd gth.
Telephoue :t43U. peg SuTu'i h lm

|«OQ£.NE McOINN. THOMAS McOI.NN.I
"tl.'lUN"si BROTHKIM.

(Sods ol tbe late JAMES McOINM,)
Funeral Dircctora and Kmbalmera•L^i'-''8t*> OP>»- TlvollOuera lloaae.IJ"-*rTelephone >10. 3"J»!1. au*SuTuTli

"

PORTER A SCOTT, j
(Saccraeora to WM. H. I'ORTRR).

Funeral Directors and Practical Embaliners,_ us Eild/ Street.ITelephone :t'22tt. apS cod tt

A.SIIITII.i'resident. il.Schaif.nkr, S-ecretary.
T.M. McFarlank. Manager.

OALIFOHSIA \u25a0"""VnEItTAKINIS 00"III"V(Succossors to \V. T. Hamilton), Ueneral Uuil'r-takersauilEiubaimers, SW. cor. Gearv and Stock-|ton sts., S. W. <ry-TLlepbune No. WTt. jyleod tf

\u25a0 m

MISCELLANEOUS.
WWM^I^,, -^--Wt%

Open for Businessl
S. GORDAN,

Successor to

Merchant Tailors
13 Kearny Street,

ARE READY FOR BUSINESS
"WITH AX ENTIRE NEW STOCK OF

IMPORTED GOODS.
WINTER NOVELTIES.

SOUS TO ORDER AT MODERATE PRICES.
no2S SuMoTuTh

JOHN P. MYERS WW,
863 MARKET ST.

HOUSEHOLD
(Awarded Highest Premium Mechanics' Fair}.

linest lIHof Coal and Wood P.aafes tv this cit»

Popular Became It la a rtJIbUCnK
""""""

Sought AfterDecauit Itla THISBSB°JT.

NEW MONARCH
GASOLINE RANGES

No. 2 X*7".
With Broiler, Fuel-savingand
Safety Attach menu, are the
Lender- . Scud Tor Catalogue.

JOHN F. MTKKS £ CO..
863 Market Street,

Ban Francisco.

ifestM Bnck's wood Stoves for heating and Meta
lag. Oilhrat.ng of every description.

Rochester Lamps.

JOHN F. MYERS & CO.,
863 Jl«rkßt Street.

uolß tf SuTuTh

THE CALIFORNIA
SAVINGS &LOAN

SOCIETY.
Corner of Eddy and Powell Streets.

CAVINGS BAN"!"* DEPOSITS RECEIVED, A"T"*B*-* Interest paid on saiue seinl-ann uaily. In January
and July. Kates of interest for the last two term*!

0.00 /o on term deposits; and 4.DO /o on
ordinary deposits, free of tar. Deposits received
from one dollar upward. Open Saturday evenlnr-s.

-all eodHp tf

mm sfAMßifii.
Purest Lager and Steam Beers!

Special Brews for

FAMILYUSE
311-323 Fultan Sirret, Sao Francisco.'

at* ri.I.i:cvom: a004..»*i
QC29 8p tf

IfiSURAHt^^i^PAnY
QfJP AfAJ^ *I^#*N

-
**\B^

rIRE AMnM4RINL.
PBXNOTFAti OFFffF,

439 CALIFORNIA STREET.
San Franrlnco, Cal.

iny'2 a-'rSul'u tf

TO WEAK MEN
SufTrrlnx: from th->rflectt of youthfi:!errors, early
decay, wasting weaknew*, lost manhood, etc.Iwlfl
send a valuable i.-.-nt. \u25a0\u25a0-.• \u25a0.\u25a0 -,y \u25a0:, oontalnintc fullparticulars for home cun\ FREE of charge. A
splendid medical work:should be rvad by every
man who Is nervous and deMlttatvd. Addren.
Pror. V.C.FOWLER, loodu»,c \>un.

Bip*HP?§-^^§.. ?'"1 to'tlr-ia-arilii rmcireiu.. -tithrtamps. Dr.0. WFL -^ea-TTDEra, tvState St.. Chicai!). ****-"»"•**-=•-»anw. ~m-

ff*~Ask your Druggist to order Itfor yeu.
nol8 tf TuThSaSu -tWy

DENTISTS!
TUUEMAN &STEELE,

Kooms 17-18. Mui-pliy Bnildin-t.1236 MarketSt
OI'KNEVRMNGS.

no!4FrTu tf8p

EGYPTIAN ZSggg. PILLB
For allIrregularities. SUHE aad SAKE, better

than Taiuy. renuj royal, etc. They will not harm
the most delicate, by mall, $1. DX. DALE. 1020
Market St., S. F. po3o cod lot

THE WEEKLY CALL ispublished ev-
ery Thursday. Get a copy and
compare itwith any other pa-
per inquality, size, and price
$125 a year 8 pages, 8 col*
nmns each.

TO THE UNFORTUNATE.
S "v I>K. GIBBON'S liisi'i vsii-vt \ .•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0Kearny street. EstaMiJheU InSIFIa!E!la i,"imi?'it,'J

,
1

'v,*'
ento- 'Pedal dljeaaea. Do-'S'ygjgß J*I-!-! ordlseases wearing ootheoodyandr\®M222 '""'^'entlycured The doctor bu«Hylntted the hospitals ol Europe and ob-

ha..... i™ -O'^Jhueh valuable Information, whichhe can imi.art to those Inneed or his wrvlces. Tfia-
—-

Doctor cures when others rail. Trf blni. Noebanaunless he effects aeure. Persons cured at home Olilor write. Adiires, UK.J. F.OIBBO*.TiIMIBan Fraaclaeo, Cal. Mention this paper. injTlrJttex 3b


